Communication in acute care settings is fragmented and occurs asynchronously via a variety of electronic modalities. Providers are often not on the same page with regard to the plan of care. We designed and developed a secure, patient-centered "microblog" messaging platform that identifies care team members by synchronizing with the electronic health record, and directs providers to a single forum where they can communicate about the plan of care. The system was used for 35% of patients admitted to a medical intensive care unit over a 6-month period. Major themes in messages included care coordination (49%), clinical summarization (29%), and care team collaboration (27%). Message transparency and persistence were seen as useful features by 83% and 62% of respondents, respectively. Availability of alternative messaging tools and variable use by non-unit providers were seen as main barriers to adoption by 83% and 62% of respondents, respectively. This approach has much potential to improve communication across settings once barriers are addressed.
INTRODUCTION
Communication in acute care settings is fragmented and inefficient. [1] [2] [3] Care team members share impressions, opinions, and knowledge informally, often via alphanumeric pagers, email, and text messaging, to coordinate the plan of care. However, providers frequently disagree about basic components of the plan of care. 4, 5 Catalyzed by the surge in use of mobile devices, providers are increasingly using email and text messaging apps to communicate informally. Understanding how best to use secure messaging tools to manage the complex acute care communication space is a growing area of interest. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Coherent management of the electronic dialogue is clearly necessary to coordinate the plan of care more effectively.
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Efforts at improving communication among providers using 2-way alphanumeric pagers have demonstrated increased efficiencies, reduced call-backs, and fewer interruptions. 12 For more complex exchanges that require input from multiple providers, group emails and text messaging can be helpful. 13 Still, key providers involved in developing and ineffective communication may potentiate the cognitive demands on clinicians and lead to errors. 16, 17 Social networking applications (eg, Yammer by Microsoft, Inc.) have an appeal as a platform for interprofessional collaboration, but use of these "microblog" technologies for patient-specific clinical communication is nascent and constrained by the requirement to protect personal health information. 18 A microblog-type forum is ideal, because all messages about a patient transparently and persistently reside on a virtual "wall" for the entire care team to view; there is no need to forward messages when new providers join the care team or when a patient transfers to a different clinical service or unit. 10, 11 In theory, this type of approach could enhance information sharing, minimize conversation silos, and mitigate cognitive burden, thereby improving care coordination efficiency and reducing errors related to miscommunication or unnecessary interruptions. We engaged key stakeholders to design, develop, and iteratively refine a social media-inspired, patient-centered "microblog" messaging platform for use in acute care. 15 We configured secure, HIPAAcompliant web-based and mobile messaging applications ( Figure 1 ) to facilitate seamless, patient-specific communication by directing providers to a single forum where they could view and contribute to plan of care discussions. In comparison to other secure messaging and social networking applications, a key feature of our platform is real-time care team synchronization with the electronic health record (EHR); when the care team is accurately and reliably maintained in the EHR, messages are reliably delivered to those who are currently caring for the patient. 19, 20 In this way, our platform ensures that all messages are viewable by current and future members of the care team; conversations are continually available, as opposed to being siloed within an individual provider's inbox. In this study we evaluated use of the webbased and mobile applications by providers caring for patients admitted to the acute care setting, performed content analyses of messages, and identified barriers to adoption.
METHODS

Setting and participants
This institutional review board-approved study was conducted at a large academic medical center in Boston, Massachusetts. The web-based and mobile (iOS and Android) applications were developed in collaboration with and supported by a secure messaging vendor (CareThread, Inc.). The platform was available for use in a medical intensive care unit (MICU) and 2 noncritical care units as part of 2 institutional initiatives: Promoting Respect and Ongoing Safety through Communication, Patient-Centeredness, Engagement, Communication, and Technology (PROSPECT), funded by the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation, and the Partners PCORI Transitions study, funded by the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institution. The application leveraged institutional single sign-on infrastructure and was quickly accessible from routinely used inpatient clinical applications and encrypted hyperlinks embedded in notification emails (Microsoft Outlook). As this was a quality improvement study, we were granted a waiver of patient consent. Patients admitted to the MICU for >24 hours from January through May 2015 were included, and any pro- (3) the ability to search the online provider paging directory to invite other members to the care team; (4) a "Remove Me" button that allows providers to stop receiving active message notifications on patients they are following (providers could still access and view the entire conversation thread); (5) message prioritization (normal and high-priority); (6) read receipts with date and time stamp for each message notification recipient; and (7) automatic updating of notification recipients when care team members change in PEPL (eg, when a nurse or intern comes on shift). A separate patient thread with the same functionality was integrated into an acute care patient portal to facilitate patient-provider messaging, as previously reported. 21 vider (unit-and non-unit-based) involved with the care of a patient admitted to the MICU during this time frame could participate.
Overview of the system: unique features and core functionality
The iterative, participatory design and development process was previously reported. 15 The web-based and mobile applications ( Figure 1) included unique features similar to microblogs used in social media. First, we obtained the patient's current providers (names, roles, pictures) from the Partners Enterprise Patient Lists (PEPL) application that was accessible from our EHR and maintained as part of a concurrent quality improvement initiative. 20 PEPL is a web-based application routinely used by hospital-based providers to manage role assignments, create unit-and team-based patient lists, and transfer responsibility of care. Role assignments in PEPL were designated manually (eg, by an intern coming on shift), or automatically via other clinical systems (eg, medication administration application used by the bedside nurse), default functionality, and/or administrative schedules (eg, attending). Thus, by leveraging PEPL to provide care team mapping functionality for the patient-centered "microblog" messaging platform, providers could follow the dialogues of specific patients for whom they had an assigned role on the care team. Second, messages were persistently available so that any provider could view conversations at any time (eg, after transfer, during subsequent admissions, etc.). Third, if not previously assigned a role via PEPL, providers were prompted to designate their role on the care team in CareThread's application when adding a patient to their patient list or responding to a message.
Notifications
Providers received automated email notifications upon patient arrival to the intervention unit and when new messages were sent via the system ( Figure 2 ). All notification emails contained hyperlinks directing providers to the application. Mobile app users received push notifications (similar to notifications of text messages) unless manually disabled. Providers received no more than 1 email notification per hour unless a message was designated high priority. Email notifications were suppressed altogether if the provider was prompted to view the message via a mobile push notification. Importantly, when new providers assumed responsibility from a previous provider (eg, nurse coming on shift), the message recipient list was automatically updated such that notifications were routed to the provider currently assigned in that role. 19 
Implementation and training
We conducted brief training presentations to all dedicated MICU staff (physicians, nurses, etc.) at the beginning of the study and/or their rotation, and identified clinical champions. We educated users that messages sent via web-based and mobile applications would be treated similarly to messages sent via institutional email or alphanumeric pagers (ie, informally), and stored on secure, HIPAAcompliant servers. All notification emails ( Figure 2 ) included a hyperlink to a web-based video tutorial that provided an overview of core functionality as well as hyperlinks to download the mobile app. Research assistants were available for on-site coaching and troubleshooting during normal business hours.
Measurements and data collection
Usage and messaging activity We tracked access to web-based and mobile applications by providers as well as messaging activity on all patients, including message volume and priority, roles of senders and receivers, message notifications, read receipts, and content of messages. 
Survey instrument
We developed a survey instrument to assess use of web-based and mobile applications, frequency of use (semiquantitative), and utility for improving plan of care concordance (5-point Likert scale). We assessed utility of core functionality (5-point Likert scale) and main barriers to use that were previously identified during design and development. 15 Finally, we assessed likelihood of use if barriers were addressed (5-point Likert scale) and provided space for comments. The survey questions were vetted by a small group of practicing clinicians to ensure appropriate context and consistent understanding.
Statistical and qualitative analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to report patient demographics, messaging activity, and survey data. Survey questions were divided among participants who agreed vs those who did not agree. The proportion of providers who agreed that the application was useful for improving plan of care concordance was compared among high-vs low-frequency users using Fisher's Exact test (2-sided, P < .05). The content of messages sent by providers was analyzed and grouped by themes using a 2-person consensus approach.
RESULTS
For 497 patients admitted to the MICU during the study period (60.5 6 16.0 years of age, 49% male, 68% Caucasian; average unit length of stay 5.0 days; 42 (8.5%) admitted 2 or more times), messages were sent via the system on 175 of them (35.2%; 63.3 6 14.3 years of age, 51% male, 84% Caucasian; average unit length of stay 7.6 days; 29 (16.6%) admitted 2 or more times). See Table 1 for complete messaging analysis. A total of 928 messages were sent by 180 providers in various roles. The percentages of provider log-ins via web-based and mobile applications were 68% and 32%, respectively. The median messages per patient was 3 (interquartile range [IQR] 1-5), with a maximum of 112 on 1 patient. A majority of messages (76%) were viewed by all notified recipients. Eight themes (Table 2) were identified in a cohort of 46 patients (26.3%) with 5 or more messages (1.69 themes per message). Messaging activity on 5 patients (2.9%) continued after transfer to a noncritical care unit.
Survey results
Of 43 survey participants (30 physicians, 11 nurses, 1 care coordinator, 1 social worker; 41.2 6 10.6 years of age, 39.5% male, 78.6% Caucasian), 29 (67.4%) responded (21 physicians, 7 nurses, 1 care coordinator; 41.8 6 11.1 years of age, 41.4% male, 86.2% Caucasian). Of the 29 respondents, 26 (89.7%) stated that they accessed the application from a desktop computer via a web browser, and 16 (55.2%) stated that they accessed the application from a mobile device via a native app or mobile web browser. Fifteen (51.7%) stated that they sometimes, often, or regularly (ie, for >3 patients per week) used the application to message other providers. Nineteen (65.5%) stated that the application was useful for improving plan of care concordance; this finding tended to be more common among respondents reporting frequent vs nonfrequent use (80% vs 50%; P ¼ .13). Twenty-six respondents (89.7%) stated that they would use the application if all the barriers were addressed; this finding tended to be more common among respondents reporting frequent vs nonfrequent use (100% vs 78.5%; P ¼ .10). Useful features and main barriers are listed in Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
We implemented a patient-centered "microblog" messaging platform in an acute care setting and observed modest usage by providers, most often via the web application. The system was used by key members of the unit-based team to communicate with non-unitbased team members regarding routine matters (few messages were flagged high priority). The system was typically used for patients admitted 2 or more times and with longer lengths of stay. Care coordination and clinical summarization (eg, nonurgent status updates and communication across care settings) were common themes identified in messages; providers less frequently sent messages to relay patient input and discuss goals of care. The main barrier limiting adoption was use of alternative messaging modalities (eg, email, pagers) by non-unit-based providers who were often unaware of and/or unfamiliar with the system. From analysis of feedback from surveys and stakeholders, we identified strategies to overcome barriers and promote adoption (Table 4) .
We attribute modest adoption to strong sponsorship by clinical champions. The core functionality -message transparency and persistence, mechanisms to mitigate notification fatigue, real-time care team synchronization with the EHR -was perceived favorably by providers, likely due to our efforts at engaging stakeholders during design and development. 15 We attribute the high use of the web application to tight integration with commonly used inpatient clinical applications, quick access via hyperlinks in notification emails, and streamlined sign-on procedures (ie, by leveraging institutional log-on infrastructure). Because the mobile application required initial download and account authentication, it was most often used by unit-based providers (who sent the majority of messages). Many non-unit providers (eg, ambulatory specialists) suggested that the initial barriers to setting up the mobile application to respond to just a few messages on study patients outweighed the potential advantages because messages on nonstudy patients were typically sent via network email. Although we have not found other studies that evaluate the use of microblogs to support clinical communication, a few studies have examined the impact of group messaging tools; most were favorably rated by users with regard to perceived impact on efficiency. 13, 21, 22 Similar to these studies, our results provide preliminary evidence supporting the feasibility of using this type of approach to improve shared understanding of the plan of care throughout hospitalization. To illustrate the potential value for coordinating care, consider the dialogue that transpired on a chronically critically ill patient hospitalized for respiratory failure over a 2-month period: a total of 112 messages were sent by 21 providers in 13 roles and received by 69 different providers in 15 roles; many were clinicians assuming care as the patient transferred to a general medicine unit, as well as individuals in nontraditional disciplines (eg, ethics/legal representatives). In this case, transparency and persistence of the dialogue that transpired while the patient was in the MICU were crucial to ensure consistent understanding of the complex plan of care among a multidisciplinary team of providers after transfer to a noncritical care unit. The alternative, multiple emails often routed incorrectly or leaving out key providers, is typically less efficient and could lead to miscommunication. Lastly, our study underscores the importance of addressing barriers to implementing secure messaging tools (Table  4) , namely the availability of competing systems (eg, email, pagers, EHR messaging) and engagement of non-unit-based providers (eg, primary care physicians), who often have key information to share with the inpatient team. Most users suggested that they would use our application once these barriers were addressed. Our study has several limitations. First, it was conducted at a single institution with a proprietary EHR; however, we have integrated this platform with our recently implemented vendor EHR (Epic Systems Corp., Verona, Wisc.) by leveraging Epic's web services (eg, for the treatment team) and an HL7 feed (eg, for admission, discharge, transfer events). Second, we did not measure plan of care concordance; however, assessing user perceptions is an important first step for future adoption. Third, we underestimated the effort required to encourage non-unit-based providers to use the system, a key benefit that we regularly conveyed to the unit-based care team. Despite our staff engagement efforts, reaching out to all potential users was impractical given the limited scope of the pilot. When ambulatory providers did participate, the feedback that we received reinforced the potential value of improving communication across settings (Box 1). Finally, we could not use this platform to communicate with providers who were not affiliated with our health care Integrate with institutional and external online directories to identify network and non-network provider profiles (names, pictures). Additional system to access Leverage institutional single sign-on infrastructure for all access points (eg, hyperlinks within notification emails, mobile app, EHR). Provide web-based access from within the EHR. Integrate institutional online directories to access providers' contact information (eg, email, phone number, pager). Use enterprise HL7 feed to obtain patient context and admission, transfer, discharge events. Security, HIPAA, legal concerns, other
Educate users that messages sent via web-based and mobile applications are stored on secure, HIPAA-compliant servers, and include this information in all notification emails. Communicate that messages are not part of the legal record (similar to messages sent via institutional email or alphanumeric pagers). Ensure that the reply address for notification emails is not rejected as spam and provide a "From" address familiar to institutional users. Ensure that email connection between third-party vendor and institution is secure in order to incorporate patient context into notification emails.
Box 1. Feedback and comments from survey respondents "It is a useful idea, but will always suffer from the fact that there is no way that EVERYONE is using this for communication ! it doesn't replace conventional means of communication ! it becomes redundant ! ie, it's extra work." "Great work! I would encourage this for outpatient and complex medical problems." "I have had great difficulty getting outpatient providers to respond to messages especially the specialists. This often leads to having to send an email with the same message a day or 2 later." "The biggest issue is that people on other services do not use it." "This has to be a hospital-wide initiative to inform/educate people before its use can be reliably/routinely adopted."
network. Engaging non-network providers during hospitalization is critical given the potential "voltage drop" of information that occurs during transitions. 23, 24 Institutions and secure messaging companies could explore how to leverage online directories to communicate with non-network providers.
CONCLUSION
Our preliminary evaluation suggests tremendous potential for using this type of approach to improve care team communication in acute care. As institutions adopt secure messaging vendors and/or enterprise social networking applications, they should consider how to integrate these tools with the EHR to pull patient context and synchronize with the EHR-designated care team to facilitate patientcentered messaging similar to what we have described. In the future, these technologies could be expanded to the post-acute care setting and used to coordinate care for at-risk patients enrolled in accountable care organizations. 11 Furthermore, it could be integrated into patient portals to facilitate patient-provider communication, as we have previously reported. 25 We do not believe the challenges experienced during implementation are insurmountable, but they do underscore the importance of developing a strategy to consolidate various communication technologies. Future studies should examine the impact on key outcomes, including plan of care concordance, costs, and adverse events.
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